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“Don’t be afraid to give your best to what seemingly
are small jobs. Every time you conquer one, it makes
you that much stronger. If you do the little jobs well,
the big ones will tend to take care of themselves.”
William Patten

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

Legacy Broker 8 hr

Sept. 2 – Labor Day; board office closed
Sept. 10 – Affiliate meeting, 11 am
Sept. 12 – BOD meeting, 9 am
Sept. 19 – Lunch ‘n’ Learn, REALTOR® safety, 11a – 1 pm. Sponsored by Abbie
Hood, Assurance Title, with lunch provided. Read more on page 3
October 3 – Casino bus trip to Firekeepers. See flyer on page 5. Fun event, plus
chance to win 12 months free MLS usage.
Nov 8-11 – NAR Conference & Expo, San Francisco, see flyer on pages 6 & 7
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MEMBER NEWS_________________
Registration is now open for the 2019 Indiana REALTOR®
Stakeholder Meeting, IAR’s annual conference for leadership
development, networking, and member recognition. There’s a day
pass this year. This makes three registration options—Monday
only for $40, Tuesday only for $40, or both Monday and Tuesday
for $75.The special group rate at the host hotel is $159/night + tax
That rate ends on Sept. 23 or when the group block sells out,
whichever is first.
https://t.e2ma.net/webview/hnet2c/07292e5ccc7eb4ab17c797e1f12f88f9

Judy Rowe has transferred her license to Mike Thomas Associates.

Infrastructure Maintenance Window
Wednesday, August 28, 2019
12:00AM-6:00AM Central Time
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HOMEBOT
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As a Paragon agent, you have access to a 7 day free trial of Homebot and you do not need a lender to sign up. Please
click on the “Access Homebot” link under “Contacts” in Paragon to start your trial today and sign up for one of our
demonstrations listed below on how to use Homebot to get more listings.
August 27
August 29

1pm ET, 10am PT
1pm ET, 10am PT

REGISTER
REGISTER

Yahoo and AOL are currently rate limiting inbound emails, which is dramatically slowing the delivery of ShowingTime
emails to those users. We suggest everyone switch to an alternate email provider if possible, and to use the ShowingTime
app for agents and sellers which can't be blocked or interfered with for notifications. We apologize for the trouble though it
is not of our making and currently out of our control. --------ShowingTime

How Members Can Wow Clients
RPR helps REALTORS® impress clients and close more deals. It puts data, tools, and reports at their
fingertips so they can respond to questions and requests instantly while positioning themselves as real
estate data experts. Right Click here: RPR

FHA Rescinds Down Payment Rule
After lawsuits challenged the action, the Federal Housing Administration has rescinded guidance that required
documentation showing a property was within the jurisdiction of the government entity that provided down
payment assistance to the FHA borrower.

September 19th Lunch ‘n’ Learn
Zach Hayden will be presenting the session on REALTOR® safety. He is a lifelong Kendallville resident who has
been practicing martial arts for 25 years. He is a master instructor with training in Taekwondo, Krav Maga, and
a certified FAST Defense instructor. Master Hayden is the owner and chief instructor of ATA Excellence Martial
Arts in Kendallville, IN and Sturgis, MI. The session, with lunch provided, will be sponsored by Abbie Hood,
Assurance Title.

PARAGON / Real List

You may have noticed that FLASH is now required when trying to access the “Real List” Tax Data in
Paragon. This is NOT a Paragon issue but a Real List issue. The good news is, Real List is working
on a FLASH-Free option that should be available toward the end of the year. Until then, IRMLS
users who want to access Real List will need to make a few extra clicks to access Real List once a
day if you log out of your computer or clear your cache. If you close your laptop when you are done
working, without shutting it down, you wouldn’t have to click ‘allow’. Even if you already have Flash
installed, you should just click “Allow” to get through it.
Here is the power point outlining the New Real List product: New Realist Product Snapshot – External.pdf

August 22 Lunch with Legislators
Fascinating Lunch 'n' Learn with our State Representatives Dave Abbott and Denny Zent! Round-table format with
lots of discussion. They explained how things work at the State House: from an idea being formed to hours and
hours of research and input from outside sources to Committee to actually writing a bill. We are blessed to have two
such dedicated individuals working for us at the State House! Thanks to Todd Miller, Beacon Credit Union, for
providing lunch! (Photos courtesy of Shala Cook-Hoover)

